
Wxt UttiltjJtmrrft+WEATHER+
NORTH CAROLINA <4. Partly 1 .

cloudy and warm but not so bu-
lled today, tpnlght and Friday).
Scattered thundershower* south
portion Friday afternoon.
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SHRINE TIME IN TIMES SQUARE
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RESTIVE SHRINERS gather around In Times Square, N. Y., as Rosemary
Sheridan does an impromptu dance with Frank Scrudato (behind her)
of Newark, N. J. The boy in foreground happened to be passing by and
Joined In the merriment. Other red-fezzed Shriners, in New York for
their 78th convention, watch the goings-on. (International)
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THE LAW BMIIJSS )]en sre the five new rural taw enforcement officers recently named by the
county commissioners to work full-time. They are, 1 est to right: B. E. Sturgill, Dunn; A. W. O’Quinn,
Mamers; Wade Stewart, Buie’s Creek; C. E. Moore, Coats; and Stanley Byrd, Bunnlevel. They have
county-wide Jurisdiction, will soon travel in cars equipped with two-way radio connections with
Lflhngton and Dunn. Picture was made at picnic given Saturday for Stewart by his Bole's Creek
neighbors. (Photo by T. M. Stewart).
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Chinese Making
Heavy Assaults

SEOUL. Korea, Wednesday ilf)

—South Korean troops, ordered to
‘‘stand or die.” dug in early today
in desperate attempts- to stem the
tide of “human sea” assaults by
up to 80.000 Chinese on the flaming
central front.

Battered ROK troops, who fell
back two to three miles before the
heaviest Communist offensive in"
more than two years, hastily threw
up new defenses along a 15-mile
front from Kiimka to the Pukhan
River.

The Chinese, advancing over their
own dead and through “daisy cut-

ter” artillery fire exploding it low
level, made three main penetra-
tions of the ROK line Tuesday.

The Reds launched a fresh attack
east of the 15-mlle wide breach
Tuesday night, Two companies
slammed into an ROK division east
of the Pukhan which escaped yes- ,
terday’s steamroller assault.

Eighth Army headquarters said
the situation was "very fluid,”while
American officers at the front were
more specific. They said they ex-
pected “the roof to fall in" on the
ROK divisions.

Driver Is Facing
Federal Charges

Leroy Gilbert, 21 year old North
Tazwell, Va. man. was taken from
the Dunn Hospital today and mov-
ed to Fort Bragg where he was
stationed. Gilbert was injured early
Bunday morning when the ear
which he was driving overturned.

Gilbert faces possible federal in-
dictment* for the theft of the auto-
mobile. The car wrecked, accord-
ing to Highway Patrolman Paul
Albergine, when Gilbert made a
curve too faas on the Hodge’a I
Chapel Road near here.

His condition was described as
not serious at punn Hospital to-

—»lbtirglrr stated that
Gilbert was also sought by the
army for deserting.

The car was stolen from Jo L.
Scene of North Tazwell. Va. 'while
he was in Norfolk, Va., the Patrol
said.

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON ffi The White

House today vetoed Army plans
’to call to active daty 750 officer*
in Its ready resCrve. Chatman De-
wey Short of the House Armed
Services Committee disclosed the
action aa the committee prepared
to take np legislation to authorise
the call.

He indicated that the Army will
try to get along Instead by calling
up ROTC graduates and some re-
tired regulars.

WASHINGTON (Pi The find
shipment of food from the United

l.nUnurS mi Pare Two)

Fishing Rodeo
Slated Here

Children under 12 years of age will
get a Chance to fish for prizes
Wednesday, July 22 at Hanna fish
pond.

Beginning at 2 in the afternoon
and running until 6, the rodeo will
be sponsored by Better Fishing In-
corporated. Prises will be awarded
to the boy and girl catching the
largest fish.
Charles Hildreth and Adolphus
Williams are co-chairmen of the
event.

The prise to the boy and girl
with the biggest catch will be a
complete fishing outfit

Boy Scouts of Dunn will assist
in arranging the program.

Three More Suits Filed In
Explosion ; Total $200,000Lennon Will Leave

For Capitol Tonite
WILMINGTON (IP) Alton A. Lennon, 46, planned

to leave here 'tonight for Washington to take his place in
4he U. S. Senate after a bfg parade of fellow townspeople
£nd*a'fate well speech. ¦*» <w*

Ennis Family
Reunion Set
r
,.w Rants Family of Dunn an* j
the area will keep a date Bun- ’
day which wu set so atony years •
ago that no one seems to remem-
ber, Just what year it all began.
A family reunion will be, held at ,
the Primitive Zion Church. Route
S, Dunn, beginning at U o’clock j
and running until 4 in the after- 1
noon. 1
Mrs. J. H. Ennis. 78, who says

she thinks she attended the first .(
reunion, said this morning that '
when begun the reunion was a .!
small affair. At first, the family ;
gathered each year in the home of ‘
various .members.

When the group grew too large
to be .(mused in a single home, it )
was decided to take the reunion to :
church where owst of the members
hafl belonged. Primitive Zion '
Church on the Marshall, Ennis Road
was selected.

After a number of years a reg-
ular date in each year was set
(or the reunion. It was decided
that they would meet on the third
Sunday in July. And even after all
of -the family had moved too far
gway from the Primitive Zion
Church to be members, the re-
union was still held there.

Now some 25 or SO years since
the reunion tradition began, none (
of the Ennis family is a member
of the Primitive Zion Church. How-

i ever, they continue to assist in
keeping the building up so they
can use it onoe a year for their
reunion.

NO SPEAKER THIS TEAR
In years gone by the family has

secured a speaker for the reunion,
but this year no speaker has been
selected. Curtis Ennis, who is in
charge of th« arrangements, stated
this morning that there are so
many members of the family who
have not seen, each other in a long
time, that no speaker was selected
this year. “We will Just get to-
gether for a social meeting,” he
said.

At tht first reunion some 100
'Oanthmed Oh Pago fire)

Three more law suits ask-
ing damages of SIO,OOO each
were fUea in Harnett Sup-
erior Court today against the
Eastern Oil Company of
Elisabethtown in the death
of seven Indians killed land
an etehife injured In ex-
plosion of a stove in Samp- 1-
son County oil February
Wth.

Five other suits totaling 817OJM0
had already been filed In the ex-
plosion and the three new suite
brings the total amdunt of damages
sought up to *200,000.

. Hie oil firm is accused of selling
an unlawful admixture of gasoline
and kerosene and representing it
As standard kerosene to Paul
Brewington, operator of a small
country stove near Clinton.

EIGHT INVOLVED
‘ Brewington took home some of

the kerosene' for his own use and
late arrived to find his wife and
three children and three other per-
sons dead in the explosion. An
eighth person was badly injured.

, i (Continued ea gdge two)
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Shriners Stage
Mammoth Event
Miff YORK W,— The Shriners

sISfCJI a big parade down Fifth
Avenue today and gave thousands
of New Yorkers a taste of Orien-
tal splendor with a new twist-
sports convertibles instead of ele-
phants.

Some 20,000 Shriners marched 33
blocks of Filth Avenue In the first
of two parades to be held during
the five-day 78th annual convention
of the Ancient Arabic Order of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

COLORFUL EVENT
Every color of the spectrum

splashed along the avenue in the
flowing robes and costumes of the
marchers. There were floats, drill
teams, mounted patrols and even
a mechanical camel.

Elephants formerly were a tra-
dition at Shrine affairs, but the
caravan that opened today’s par-

ade was composed of sleek sports
cars. Each automobile carried a
dignitary of the shrine.

Rapist-Robber
Is Put On List

WASHINGTON (W The FBI
today named Alex Richard Bryant,
48-year-old rapist and armed rob-
ber, to its list of “10 most wanted”

fugitives.
Bryant, on "Jan. 24. 1852. escaped

from Michigan state penitentiary at
Jacksbn where he was serving a
life sentence for a lories of armed
robberies committed in the late
1820’s.

The scar-faoed criminal has spent
all but seven months of his adult
life in prison.

Church Men Plan
Chicken Supper

The Men of the First Presby-
terian Church of punn are spon-
soring a chicken fry for tl(e wom-
en of the ehurch tonight at 7
o'clock. Following the supper, Dr.
Campbell Ferenbach of Edinburgh,
Scotland will speak. *

Dr. Ferenbach Is in America sup-
plying for Dr. 8. K. Howie of the
Fayetteville Presbyterian Church
while Dr. Howie ia in Scotland at
his church.

Dr. Ferenbach will speak cm the
topic,' “The Pesbyterian Tradition.’
J. E. Andrews is president of the
men's group in charge of tonight’!
•upper,

Jers W broUers steady, sup-
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Y LBnnon, appointed by Oov. Wil-'
lieui 1 R" 'Biißtt>d last Friday to
suopeed the late Sen. Willis Smith,
met informally with the governor
in the offices of the Wilmington
Star News here yesterday.

tJmstead offered the new senator
any last-minute help he could give
and said he is pleased with re-
sponse he has had from persons
all over the state since announc-
ing the appointment.

The governor is taking a short
rest here from his office duties,
and it was his first meeting with
Lennon since the appointment was
announced.

HEARB FROM OLD FRIENDS
“rve heaid from people I

haven’t seen in 25 years,” Len-
non told Umstead. He said he was
surprised at the “tremendous num-
ber of letters and telegrams he has
received congratulating him on the

- appointment to the Senate poet,
*

•
> Lennon posed for photogmSiif-

, and Umstead Jokingly remarked¦ that “I believe you take a better
> picture than you look.”

“I always manage to look silly,
¦ and if X don't do that then I look
! like I’m mad,” the governor added

ruefully.
.

Asked If the Senate appointment
would relieve some of the pressure
on him, Umstead replied that he*

; still has a lot to do. He said that
. he must appoint a state milk com-

i missioner, a commission to study
i governmental reorganization, and

must prepare' a campaign for a
referendum on the issuance of
$72,000,000 in bonds for schools and

: mental institutions.
The city of Wilmington passed

i a. resolution expressing its agflclpi
approval and appreciation for the

i appointment of Lennon to the «en-
! ate. . ¦]
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BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) President Elsenhower today,

cancelled his news conference for this week. The con-
ferences are usually held on Wednesdays. It was under-
stood that Mr. Eisenhower does not want to talk off the
cuff about the Korean situation until he receives the re-
port of Assistant Secretary of State Walter Robertson on
his negotiations with President Syngman Rhee of South
Koreai

WASHINGTON (IP) The 48 Republican freshmen -
members of the House will entertain President Eisenhower
at dinner in the Congressional Hotel tonight.

WASHINGTON (IP) - The bill to extend the excess
profits tax went before the Senate Finance Committee
today with approval apparently insured. Chairman Eugene
D. MiUikin, (R-Colo.) told newsmen he hoped for quick
endorsement of the measure in committee and on the
Senate floor.

WASHINGTON (IP) Sen. Charles W. Tobey said
' Op f»»r

+ Record Roundup +All 58 Passengers Aboard
Airliner Apparently Dead

RADIO CLUB—Charles Hildreth.
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be notified when the next meet-
ing is to be held.

WATER, WATER EVERY WHERE
-At the 01 ty Manager’s office this
morning reports were belngpre-

month. The total figure shot*
* j 46,432,000 gallons.

meet at 10 a. at. at Westbrook
» Chevrolet Company; at 12:20 the

: National Affairs Committee will
. meet at .lyhnaon’s Restaurant with

I Emmett AWtreag* presiding: and¦ at 7 p, m. "the Baud of Directors
of the ChsaibOr will m**tfor their
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i bodies were of male adults, three
• of women, one a male child anl
• one a female child.
t an WATER HARO
i The Barrett’s radio report mid

r from a check of debris spread ov«
a 10 mile area It was apparent

t that the DOOR hit the water hard
l and the persons aboard apparent-¦ “

viotent su< £r d “£L- Barrett crewmen, riding chop?:
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East Berliners Continue Revolt
|
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LEONA NAUOHTON, I*, cods hse ’
feet in e wading pod Mtar enters i
big the competition to adeet *TIIM
Washington, D. C." The winnee
will ispiwisnt toe eapltal at the
Miss America beauty pageant hi
Atlantic City,N.J. (Inttnational),

Leslies Open 1
New Gift Shop 1

rs ttfnn has a ngf gft stMp Mrn
Marie b! Leslie Has recentQr opened
a completely stocked shop at *»

N. Ellis.
Specializing in many of the. beet,

lines of gifts, cbina, glassware, cry-
stal, and other household articles,
the shop is one of the mod modern
in Dunn.

The official opening was held
July 2. The Olft Center, as the new
shop is called, is located just acraae
the street from the Dunn Hospital

Among the many lines of mer-
chandise In the Gift Center are
Seneca crystal, Indiana glass. West-
moreland milk glass. Old Willow,
earthenware, an English glass; HarJ

ker earthernware, and American
ware; Atnsley Lamps. Peeisge brdse
and miny otherjoromlnent lines of

Mrs. Leslie is the wife of “Jde
•nmit'iiuHl •'*•* Paste' rwo* .

West Berliners
Sell Them Food
At Low Prices

! BERLIN (IP) Patriotic
| West Berliners in a tiny bor-
jder sector seized the initia-

| tive in the “battle of butter”

J today and sold fresh fruit
jand milk to thousands of
jhungry Communist zone

at special cut-rate
; prices.

1 East Berliners, whose Red mas-
j ters denied them free food offer-
ed by President Eisenhower, rush-
ed across the border in such num-
bers that the special mobile stores
sold out in the flr3t hour and new
supplies had to be rushed to ;hem.

POLICE KEEP HANDS OFF
Communist police did not inter-

fere appa:ently out of fear of
touching off another riot.

The sale, in the American sec-
tor of Kreuzberg on the very edge
of the East-West border, was de-
signed to show the United States
at least one way food could be
delivered to East Germany.

Borough Mayor Willi Kressman
opened four large mobile food
stores stocked with fruits and milk
in o:anienplatz, some 200 yards
from the border. He originally
planned to sell the food only to
residents of 11 East Berlin streets

i on its border, but so many per-
' sons from other parts of East Ber-

lin appeared that he threw the
sale open to aH.

LONG LINES FORM
East Berliners lined up for hun-

dreds of yards at each stand. Some
drank their milk apd ate their fruit
in the streets. Others carried the
food across the border to share
with their families. j ~

East Berliners were offered their
choice of either five oranges or
two pounds of cherries. Inx addition,

, each could buy W**pto*s ttf mjlk.
1 tCmiUniiMl On Cur* fwwi
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STATE NEWS
i BRIEFS
i WINSTON-SALEM (II) The
t R. J, Reynolds Tobacco Co. will

put pay raizes estimated annually
at $1,500,000 into effect for three
types of employes here next Mon-

! day, it was announced last night.

1 CARTHAGE (W Two men
i died in a head-on ooilislon near

here yesterday afternoon which de-
. molished both can.

Giles Haywood Younger, 48, Bvjr-
. lington, was killed instantly and
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Dunn Rotary Club
, Will Hear Korneli

pet at the Billy Sunday Methodist
Camp meetings' In' Qfeean Grove.,
N. J. and was presadenfcif M young
people’s societies In
Pa. ; : ¦' X

After his studies, in f¥l|
came pastor of the First Pieglbtiptoi
ian Church of Dayton, N. J„ agkMß'--
1941 served as minister in the Wwto
field Presbyterian Church in WnH J
field. N. J.

itary service in May. 184* and serVeA’:
for more than two years atohg

l J. Paul Walker, program chair- ']
man for this week, has announced
that Chaplain (Major) Albert B.

1 Karaell, Base Chaplain of 3308th ]

t Pilot Training Squadron. Stalling

J Air Baae. Kinston, will be guest
1 speaker at this week's meeting.

! Chaplain KameU Is a graduate of
Maryland College Tennessee and

t received his Bachelor of Theology
1 degree from the Princeton Theolo-

gical Seminary, Princeton, N. J. In
1838 he received his Master of
Theology from Princeton.

In his youth he played the trum-
'¦••rffigffi— ‘•¦¦'Tfs
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